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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
Case No.17-22652-CIV-W ILLIAM S
DAVID M .RO DRIG UEZ,
Plaintiff,
VS.

THE PROCTER & GAM BLE CO M PANY,
Defendant.
/

O RDER

THIS M ATTER is before the Courton a m otion to dism iss filed by Defendant, The

Procter& Gamble Com pany (uPG''). (DE 17). PlaintiffDavid M.Rodriguez,filed a
response in opposition(DE 22)and Defendantfiled a reply(DE 29). Forthe reasonsset
fodhbelow,the motion (DE 17)isDENIED.
1.

BACKG RO UND
Plaintifffiled this action,on behalfofhim selfand otherssim ilarlysituated, asserting

a claim ofalienage discrim ination under42 U.S.C.j1981. Plaintiffis a Venezuelan
nationalresiding in M iam i, Florida,who is authorized to work in the U.S. under the

government's Deferred Action forChildhood Arrivals ('DACA'')initiative.(DE 1 !N2-3).
O n or around Decem ber 5, 2012, Plaintiff obtained an Em ploym ent A uthorization

Document (1'EAD'') pursuant to DACA. (DE 1 1113). In September 2013, Plaintiff
subm i
tted his resume to Eduardo Moreno (''Moreno''),a PG recruiterwho was recruiting
college students to obtain internships with PG. (DE 1$19). A few days Iater,Moreno
emailed Plaintiffwith pointers on how to im prove his resum e and,on thatsam e date,

Plaintiffsubm itted his application through PG'swebsite. (DE 1 :N14,19,20,21). The
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application required Plaintiff to answer a pre-screening questionnaire that asked the

following questions:1)Are you currently a U.S.citizen ornational,oran alien lawfully
adm itted for perm anent residency, or a refugee, or an individualgranted asylum , or

adm itted forresidence asan applicantunderthe 1986 imm igration am nesty law? 2)Are
you an individualadm itted exclusively on a nonim m igrantvisa,such as B , H,0 ,E,TN or

L oran individualon the F-1 visa completing CPT (CurricularPracticalTraining)orOPT
(OptionalPracticalTraining)? 3) Are you an individualwho is now completing the
permanentresidency processbuthasnotyetbeengranted permanentresidency?4)W ill
you now,orin the future,require sponsorship forU.S.employmentvisa status (e.g.,H-

IB orpermanent residency status)? (DE 1 %22). Plaintiff responded 'No''to each
question. (DE 1N23).
Aftera week ofwaiting to receive PG 's assessm enttests,Plaintiffem ailed Moreno

to checkon the statusofhisapplication. (DE 1 $22).Aftercorresponding with Moreno,
Plaintiffrevised his application and em ailed PG 's recruitm entteam to inform them thathe

had a valid work permitand did notneed sponsorship. (DE 1 %26). One ortwo days

later,Plainti
ffreceived a rejection Ietterfrom PG. (DE 1 $26). Afterward,Moreno told
Plaintiffthathe was noteligible to be hired because d'per P&G policy,applicants in the
U.S. should be Iegally authorized to work with no restraints on the type,duration,or

Iocation ofemployment.'' (DE 1 $28). Additionally,PlaintiffIearned thatsome PG job
postings specifically state underthe ''Qualifications''section that''Eclandidates mustbe a
U.S.citizens ornational,refugee,asylee orIawfulpermanentresident.''(DE 1$29).On
these facts,Plaintiffadvances a cause ofaction foralienage discrim ination againstPG .
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LEGA L STANDARD

To survive a Rule 12(b)(6)motion to dismiss,a plaintiffm ustplead sufficientfacts
to state a claim thatis''plausible on itsface.'Ashcroftv.Iqbal,556 U.S.662,678 (2009)

(quoting BellAtlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,570 (2007)). The Court's
consideration is Iim ited to the allegations presented. See GSF ,lnc.v.Long Cty.,999

F.2d 1508,1510 (11th Cir.1993). AIIfactualallegations are accepted as true and aII
reasonable inferences are drawn in the plainti
ff's favor.See Speaker v. U.S.Dep'
t of

HeaIth & Hum an Selvs.Ctrs.for Disease Control& Prevention,623 F.3d 1371,1379

(11th Cir.2010).
,see also Robe4s v.Fla.Power& LightCo.,146 F.3d 1305,1307 (11th
Cir.1998). Nevertheless,while a plaintiffneed notprovide ''detailedfactualallegations,''
the allegations m ustconsistofmore than i'a form ulaicrecitation ofthe elem entsofa cause

of action.'' Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555 (internal citations and quotations omitted).

'tlclonclusory allegations, unwarranted factual deductions or Iegal conclusions
m asquerading as facts w illnotpreventdism issal.''' Davila ?.Delta Air Lines,/nc.,326

F.3d 1183,1185 (11th Cir.2003).The ''ENactualallegations mustbe enough to raise a
rightofreliefabove the speculative Ievel.' N affs v.Fla.Int'lUniv.,495 F.3d 1289,1295

(11th Cir.2007)(quoting Twombly,550 U.S.at545).
111.

DISCUSSIO N
The only disputed issue,in the instant m otion,is whether Plaintiff has stated a

claim foralienage discrim ination by sufficientl
y pleading thatPG refused to hire him ,and
others sim ilarly si
tuated because oftheirnon-citizen status. The Courtfinds thatPlaintiff
has sufficiently stated a claim .
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Section 1981 provides in relevantpart,$'AIIpersons within the jurisdiction ofthe
United States shallhave the sam e rightin every State and Terri
tory to m ake and enforce

contracts ...as isenjoyedbywhite citizens...''42 U.S.C.j 1981(a).Thestatute prohibits
discrim ination based on race or alienage in the m aking and enforcem entof contracts,

including employmentcontracts. SeeAnderson B.Conboy,156 F.3d 167,170,180 (2d
Cir.1998).To state a claim undersection 1981,a plaintiffmustallege that(1)he orshe

is a memberofa protected class,(2)the defendantintentionally discriminated against
him orheron the basis ofmem bership in thatprotected class'
,and (3)the discrim ination
concerned one of j 1981's enumerated activities. See Jackson v. Bellsouth
Telecommunications,372 F.3d 1250,1270 (11thCir.2004)'
,Juarez7.Northwestern Mut.
Life Ins.Co.,Inc.,69 F.Supp.3d 364,367 (S.D.N.Y.2014).1
PG does notdispute thatthe Com plaintsufficiently alleges prongs one and three.
However,PG argues that Plaintifffails to state a claim ,because Plaintiffadm its in his
com plaintthatPG 's decision notto hire him was based on his im m igration status and not

hiscitizenship. (DE 17 at5). Because the complaintadmits thatboth citizens and noncitizens were invited to apply forcontracts with PG,PG arguesthat''laltbest,then,the
Com plaintallegesthatP&G discrim inated againstindividuals with tem porary im m igration

statuses,a claim thatis notcognizable underSection 1981.'' (DE 17 at6). The Coud
disagrees.
1Jackson dealtw ith discrim ination based on race.However,itis wellestablished that
section 1981 also prohibits discrim ination based on alienage. W rightB.Southland

Corp.,187 F.3d 1287,1298 (11th Cir.1999)('dRefusing to hire an individualonthe basis
ofalienage is illegalunder42 U.S.C.j 1981'
').
4
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Plaintiffalleges in the com plaintthatPG discrim inated againsthim based on his

statusasa non-citizen.(DE 1!510-13).Insuppod ofthisallegation,Plaintiffstatesthat
a PG recruitertold him thatPG only hires applicants thatare ddlegally authorized to work

with no restraints on the type,duration,orlocation ofem ployment''and thatin its job
postings PG states thattllclandidates mustbe a U.S.citizen ornational,refugee,asylee
orIawfulpermanentresident.''(DE 1!528-29).The issue iswhetherPlaintiffhasproperly
pled d'purposefuldiscrim ination''as required by section 1981. Gen. 8/dg. Confractors

Ass'n, Inc. v.Pennsylvania,458 U.S.375,389 (1982). The test for purposefulor
intentionaldiscrim ination 'is the sam e as the form ulation used in Title V Ildiscrim inatory

treatment casesa'' FerrillF.Parker Grp.,Inc., 168 F.3d 468,472 (11th Cir. 1999).
''Although a Title V IIcom plaint need not allege facts sufficientto m ake out a classic

McDonnellDouglas prima facie case,itmustprovide enough factualmatter(taken as

true)to suggestintentionalrace discrim ination.''Davis?.Coca-co/aBottling Co.Consol.,
516 F.3d 955,974 (11th Cir.2008) (internalcitations omitted). illplroofofa facially
discrim inatory em ploym entpolicy ...is directevidence ofdiscrim inatory intent''AminiB.
.

Oberlin CoIl.,440 F.3d 350,359 (6th Cir.2006).
In J/arez,the plainti
ffwas a DACA recipientwho was denied em ploymentbased
on Nodhwestern M utual's policy to only hire U.S.citizens and green card holders 69 F.
.

Supp.3d at 368. There,on strikingly sim ilar facts,the courtfound that Nodhwestern
M utual's policy im perm issibly discrim inated againsta subclass ofIawfully presentaliens

.

Id. The coud reached this conclusion because d'(1) j 1981's protection against
discrimination extends to aII lawfully present aliens'
, (2) a plaintiff need not allege
discrimination againstaIImembers ofa protected class to state a claim underj 1981.
,
5
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and (3)a plaintiffcan plead intentionaldiscriminationby alleging thatthedefendantacted
pursuant to a facially discrim inatory policy requiring adverse treatment based on a

protected trait.''Id.at368-69.As isthe case here,the cri
ticalissue in Juarez was whether
the plaintiffhad properly pled thatNodhwestern M utalpurposefully discrim inated against
him based on alienage. The coud explained that one way to plead intentional
discrim ination ''is to pointto a Iaw orpolicy thatexpressly classifies people on the basis
ofa protected characteristic.'' Id.at370.Therefore,the coud concluded that''allegations

that Iplaintiff's) application was rejected pursuant to a policy that expressly denies
em ploym ent to lawfully present aliens w ithout green cards- a protected subclass-

suffice to state a claim underj 1981.0 Id.The Coud findsthis reasoning persuasive.
Here,PG 's policy,as alleged in the complaint,could be construed to discrim inate
againsta subsetofIegalaliens,which are a protected class undersection 1981. And it
is wellestablished thatplaintiffneed notallege discrim ination againstthe whole class to

establish a section 1981 claim. See ConnecticutF.Fea/,457 U.S.440,454 (1982)
('underTitleVII,a raciallybalancedworkforcecannotimm unize anemployerfrom Iiability
for specific acts of discrimination.''). Despite PG's argument that at most, PG
discrim inated based on im m igration status,atthe pleadings stage,the Coud m ay only
rely on the allegations stated in the Com plaint,which in this case assed a ''facially
discrim inatory em ploym entpolicy,''againsta subclass oflawfully presentaliens.z J&arez,

2 The cases cited by PG do properly establish that S'alienage discrim ination is
discrim ination on the basis ofcitizenship,notim m igrantstatus.'' Vaughn F.City ofNew

York,No.06-CV-6547,2010 W L 2076926 (E.D.N.Y.May 24,2010)'
,see also TalwarB.
Staten Island Univ.Hosp.tNo,12-CW 0033,2014 W L5784626 (E.D.N.Y.Mar.31,2014).
,
Cam ara B. Schwan'
s Food M anufacturing, Inc., No. Civ.A. 04-121-JGW , 2005 W L

1950142 (E.D.Ky.,Aug.15,2005). Vaughn and Fa/ear,however,were notdecided on
6
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69 F.Supp.3d at370. And as the courtacknowledged in Juarez,even i
fDefendanthas

Iawfulbusiness reasons to reject applications from DACA recipients,those reasons
cannotbe properly determ ined on a m otion to dism iss. Id.at371.
IV.

CO NCLUSIO N
Forthe reasons setfodh above,the Courtfinds thatPlaintiffhas sufficiently stated

a claim undersection 1981and Defendant's motion to dismiss(DE 17)is DENIED.

DONE AND ORDERED in chambers in Miami, Florida,this D <day of M arch,
2018.

1
KATHLE
M .W ILLIAM S
UNITED TATES DISTRICT JUDG E

a m otion to dism iss and are distinguishable on the facts. M oreover,while Cam ara was
decided on a m otion to dism iss,the Padies had undergone substantialdiscoverythatwas
relevantto the Court's decision,and,in any event,the plaintiffin Cam ara did notallege
alienage discrim ination in the com plaint.
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